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TENTH BIRTHDAY OF CITY 
REVEALS EARLY HISTORY 

OF ITSJNDIISIRIALJJLIFE-,
There are but two dates of primary importance to Tor 

ranee. One was last Tuesday, May 12. The other, Octobe 
24. Tha first is the date; of JheJncprEoration^jiiLthe jtji 

-aird'tfte secondrthe time when Torrance was founded. Th 
space between these dates is but nine years.

But before tlio.se dates weiVpos-^         __-.. 
slble there were other ' " ~jthcr dates ot i 
eras other- times. Ill present i 
a. brief history of the city it wo Id 
be well to look .back lnf> Hi sn 
dates and times, -to get a persp e- 
1ive of how Torranee, whafto te tlv 
city blrthduy was observed May 12, 
came. Into existence.

Early Towns Located 
Torrance Is a parcel of the, or 

iginal Kancho Sun Pcrtro. which

tremendously big Spanish Brunts 
made by the Spanish Ulng who be 
lieved the limit o£ population wlilcli 
Southera-Ca.llCor»la-;eouldevi?r^carB-:l

Blons, four Pueblos r~ (San Djeso, 
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara and 
San Luls Obispo) and the com 
paratively few Ranches.

The grant was made to' Jutin 
Jose DomlliKllez of an Illustrious 
family quite different from the 
average Spanish family living in 
California In the early days. J^nt 
It be further said that the Dorri- 
inguez heirs have each in suc 
cession adapted themselves to 
every change and kept a large 
part of their rancho intact to the 
present day.

New San Pedro   now known as 
Vilmlngton   founded by Phineas 

nnlng, who purchased 2400 acres 
ii' this Rancho in 1854 with sev- 
irtil associates for nearly J10 an
ere, the first town to be

cated In this grant. San Pedro 
was already in existence. Then 
Comptonvllie, now Compton, or 
iginally planned as a temperance 
colony, was platted. .Kedqndo 
Jjeaeh, laid out in 1888,- -followed. 
Between these distant points liave 
been laid out the communities of 
Torranec, Lomita, Uurdpna and 
Monoto.

Thatls tlie earliest history of 
this district.

Idea Behind City
Torrance was founded October 

24, 1912, when Jared Sidney Tor- 
rance, then president of the Dom- 
inguez Land Company, made "cer 
tain statements to u notary public 
of Los Angeles regarding the re 
striction and sale In small parcels 
of a certain piece of property to 
be known as the City of Torrance."

Before that time, December, 1'Jll, 
to be exact. Die foundation of Tor 
i-ante as an Industrial" city hud 
been laid when the Union Tool 
Works completed buildings on 25 
acres of, land here. The original 
city limits included 34U4 acres of 
land. Today 'Torrance has 11,- 
780 acres, or IS.4 square miles, 
and Is the third largest city in 
the county Los Angeles and Pasa 
dena only exaeedtng it In slue. On 
Jluy 26 an annexation election 
will be held In the northern part 
of Lomita to decide whether or 
not 560 acres more will bo added 
to the Incorporated area of the 
city.- **-

If this latest annexation carries,
Torrance will become the second

(Continued on Page 1-B)

Early Photos Too 
Late for Today's 
Birthday Edition

her . 
data

vith regret that the Her- 
nable to publish a num- 
early photographs and 
vital historical interest

cted
by Carroll S. Ashley. The r 
rial was "dug up" too late for 
inclusion in today's City Birth 
day. Edition.-..- - 
"^Asmep^fias"what is-probji&.y 
the 'best collection of early pic 
tures in the city. He also has a 
copy of Vol. 1, No. 1 of the Tor 
rance News, the first newspaper 
in the city. This was published 
October 11, 1913. There are many

tion of the News which the 
Herald will review in an early 
issue.

You will find the complete 
story of Torrance on the first 
page of the second section of' 
today's Herald.

CO. CENTER 
IS ASSURED 

THIS WEEK
' Definite and positive assiiranc. 
was given Mayor John Dennis thii 
week by n bntlery of County offl 
clals that the 1931-32 county bud 
get, to be adopted July 1, will in 
clude ample funds for the con 
struction of the Torrance Healtl 
und Welfare Center not Inter, thur 
this fall.

Those who declared that ,Tor- 
rance would see the erection ol 
the Spanish type buildings at tht 
wooded site located on Cursor 
street and L'luzu del Amo sometime 
tills fall were Dr. J. U Pomeroy, 
county health officer; H. A. Payne 
county auditor, and Supervisor.' 
Uuinn and Tliutcher. They also 
told the mayor, who has worked 
hard und long on the project, that 
the Center would also Include ude- 
liiute und permanent quarters fot 
he Lomita township justice court, 
The site for the Center is be 

ing purchased out of Chamber of 
Commerce funds. The county 
buildings were crowded out of the 
budget lust year due to an ccono- 
'my   program, i but us the county 
lenlth department has consistently 
avored Torrance because the 

health and 'welfare department Is 
;n urgent need of larger' quarters 
In this district, the structures are 
positively assured Torrance this

THE WHY OF A PARK'
In view of tlie civic interest being taken in the propo 

sition to be submitted the people of Torrance, June 9, re 
garding a decision on a bond issue that will craate a Tor 
rance Municipal Park and several children's playgrounds, 
the Herald is presenting the first of a series of authoritative
articles on "The Why of a Purk." A-           :        

, The material fo 
obtained fr 
published ; 
wide Hiirvt

utio 
nlclpul park*

conducted with the Playground und 
Recreation Association of America. 
In cooperation with the American 
Institute of Park Executives. City 
Councilman Curleton B. Hell on- 
tulned these books from the I^os 
Angeles County Regional Planning 
Commission und permitted the 
Herald to study them.

The first article, printed below, 
explains why municipal parks arc 
necessary and their contribution 
to creative recreullon. Others In 
this series will follow on "A Park's 
Relation to Beauty and Art, Music 
and Drumu"; "Parks Im-reuse 
NelghborltmW; and "The Contri 
bution of Parks to lluppincHs  
Parks and llecieatlunul Areas In 
crease Property Values." 

. "Man Is essentially an outdoor 
animal. So fur us our knowledge
of III •rlgln go he has always 

impbeen found, until > 
cent times (appro* 
thousand years), In 
try environment. That primitive 
man worshiped the sun Is not 
strange when It Is considered how 
vitally iivccsKui-y an abunduncu ill' 
BimllKht Is to every foijm of life. 
Including man. All other fiirinx or 
worship Included In the nature

vhleh defied the air, earth,
tin

L'cuuse of the 
;1 perpetuating pow 

ers uf these» natural elements 
whose fundamental importance 
seems to huve been deeply under 
stood by primitive man.

"In -no period of the history 
of the world hns city building 
been undertaken on such d gi 
gantic scale as in America dur 
ing tho past half century. It

ing the importance of parks to 
stress some of the disadvant 
ages of city environment a» 
contrasted with opon country 
environment, which have made 
parks, with the open country 
atmosphere they create, so 
vital to the maintenance of

"In muklng the change from the 
open country type of life and 
civilization In which the great 
majority of people bud lived for 
iii-aily i-lKhl Ki-neratlons after the 
first s.illcimim uf tlie United 
Stuu-s. to urban condition!!, many 

in no doubt
gained, 
pie wh, 
try In

At tin till the peo

NIGHTFALL ASSURES AT PARK

Night baseball, a sport that has captured the hearts of sports lovers in Southern 
California, will become an important community event Here this fall providing the people 
of Torrance appreciate the value of a municipal park. Here is Herbert Summers' concep 
tion of a moment in a city league game played at the illuminated diamond which will be 
a part of the general park plan for the Torrance recreational center. Giant flood arc 
lights turn the field into a brilliant playground .in the evening . ... thus permitting re 
sidents of Torrance many additional hours of play. Bonds for a Torrance Municipal 
Park and several children's playgrounds, to be located in various portions of the city for 
the youngsters' use only, will be voted on here June 9.

Four thousand pairs of eyes center on a brilliantly 
ighted field .... nine players on their toes ... 12 or 15 

more watch one man swinging two bats . . . dark masses 
of'trees shadow the background ... an umpire-stands up 
after dusting' off the plate . . . more spectators hurry into 
the bleachers .. . their cars$ 
larked in a reserved section. 

"Play ba-a-ll!" 
—And the first game of 

he City League season is on 
at the new illuminated base 
ball diamond in the new Tor- 
ance Municipal Park! 

On 1 a field made "bright-as-
day 1 ' Torrance teams organ-
zed for a season of city-wide 

evening baseball will start 
:heir struggle for the. cham-
ioriship of the community 

next -fall if the park-play-
;rounds bond^lssue carries
une 9.

Baseball Men Elated
  Night baseball lias become onu 
if tho outstanding sports in South- 

California. There is no Illuml- 
lati-d field lien- now. And there 

at least a duxen potential 
s in. Torrance which would 
to ho|d a city .league race: 
ery city which lias a pluy- 
nd equipped for night sports

 eporls capacity crowds of tuns- 
en, women und children who en- 
iy the fu.st, .thrilling und com- 
lunlty-buildlng gumos played un-
er giant arc lights. 
Would the munusiers of Torrunce 
isubull tcUms like to have an II- 
inlnatod baseball dlunuind her.:? 
ist ask Kd Tunsey, L. C. Burger, 

the Columbia Steel; 1). A. Mur-

Legion Benefit 
Friday Evening 

Program Given
Food Collected at Door to

Be Given to Torrance
Relief Society

A large crowd Is expected to 
attend the 13ert S. C'rosslund Post. 
American t-cgion, benefit show nt 
the ' High school auditorium fin- 
the Torrance Relief Society'.tomor 
row, Friday, starting tit 8 p. m. 
Only foodstuffs, such as canned 
goods, preserves, staple groceries 
and vegetables will gain admit 
tance to the program. The people 
of Torrance and vicinity are re 
quested to be us generous as pos 
sible with their fuod donations us 
nil of the material collected will 
be distributed by the Relief So- 
cli-ly to needy families here.

Tin- doors to the auditorium will 
upon nt 7;ir> p. m. tomorrow. A 
lu-plece boys' band from tho Tor 
rance and Gardemi High schools, 
directed by Tom Ulrlch, Will give 

: conceit before tlie show. Oul- 
tanding numbers on the program 
.re: The appearance of the r>2- 

plece Redondo American Legion

Council to 
Aid Cupid

More. Benches Ordered 
for El Prado Park

The-age-old art of lowe»mak".— 
ing received official sanction 

'and encouragement this week 
by the Torrance City Council! 
Eight more rustic- benches 
were ordered for El Prado 
Park.
Although the use. these benches 

will be put to i-vciiings was fully 
recognized by the city body, they 
were also credited with being nil 
ornament and attraction to the 
park during daylight hours.

'Councilman Ed Nelson que 
ried Councilman G. • A. R.

ditional benches: "Are they 
. used during the daytime or

only at night by our young
popple?"
 And Steinrr replied: "Of course 

they do full duty evenings but
I've seen
and their

k from
duylline, t

iijoylng tin 
, during tin

arl Fields, ul the High Bchoolr
\V. Morris, president of the

UITUIICO Men's Illble class; Wll-
mi II. "Scutty" Bicmcr, who has
 en running the Saturday ufter- 
jun sanies ut the High school
 1.1.

Eager to Start Play 
They are eiithiislustlc over 1 tlif 
elusion of un Illuiulnuted bu«o- 
ill diamond in tlie sketch of the
 upoHud city purk plun us pub- 
shud by the Herald lust week, 
'hey believe a. series of night 
nines will do a great deal toward 
irnlshlnji cleun. wholesome cnli-r- 
iliimeiil for the people of Toc- 
ince and vicinity. 
The Chamber ol Commerce agreed 
llv week to creule un arc-lighted 
eld on Cubrlllo avenue for the 
se of night busebull teams here 
ils suinmur. The lighting equlp- 
lent will be donated to the city 
iirh und moved to u permanent 
icutlon on tlie park diamond

ulhurlzi-d.
eibert Sum 
(Continued

, ingle corps;
rtiudovllle show with VancTTon 

and Marco headline acts and the 
RKO Revue, composed of a cast 
of 14 musicians, dancers, singers 
and special entertainers.

Concluding the program will be 
u big old-time minstrel allow, 
Prof. Rudolph Fox. noted violinist.

little Da- Sto ens, To

u
Ilowker an 
worked fo 
seourlntr this tiller 
tliat the people i 
vlulnUy will Inilp 
along.

.-nil
hlll-bllly. Tom 

,t have 
hei of weeks 
and they hope 

L-lty and
tin good

CO. AID FOR PARKS BILL
READY FOR ROLPH'8 OKAY

Assembly Hill No. -'U, sponxoix-d 
by the Turrunco Chuinber of foin- 
merce. which provides for county 
aid for parks and beaches, passed 
tho Senate yesterday, according to 
a telegram received today by \V. 
Ituius I'unc from Curl Hyde at 
Sacramento. The ineumire was ap 
proved by the Assembly
weeks airo and Is m 
(iovernor Uolph's sign

iily

Rev. Young May 
Leave City Soon

Expects Call to Larger Field 
in June

Hev. U. A. Young, pastor nf tlie 
First Methodist Bpiscopul church 
here for the past lour years, an 
nounced this week that he was 
contemplating leuvliiK this city luto 
next month for a larger church 
field.

"I have been told that my serv-
belnti

mil othi
light for by sev-

large
cities and although I have heard 
nothing officially concerning a 
change In ministries, 1 lielleve that 
the opportuu ties offered me will 
become delin te the latter part of 
June," he sa d this week.

The minis erlal board of the 
.Mellinillst-Hp scopal church Is ex- 
pi-i-ti-d In announce Itov. young's 
new lii-l.i about June i!S, It was

'd. The paste made

iture

l rlends and u 
.iii.iinluiu'L-ii lii-it- i UIIHK liln tin- 
He hua built up t e church. Su 
day school und U utlierhoud 1111 
tlmy tnke IllKh p ace uniom; t 
iithi'i- Siiutherii t'alllnrnla M.-li 
dint fields.

Driver of Death 
Car Is Held For 
Manslaughter

Lloyd Fortin Is Accused of 
——Fatal—Accident to - 

Lomita Boy

Immediately after .the coron 
inquest here yesterday morning, 
Lloyd S. Kortln, SO,' of SL'O 1'ortola 
avenue, was arraigned before Jus 
tice of the Peace John Dennis and 
charged with manslaughter and 
failure to'Blop and render aid in 
connection will, the death early 
Sunn-day nlMlit of Kendull Muck- 
low. M-yiar-old son of Alfred 
Miiclclnw. of ^1M3 Acai-in street, 
Lomita.

Kortln was positively identified 
as the driver of the death car, 
which deputy sheriffs claim hit 
the boy while ho was riding his 
bicycle on Niirbonno avenue about 

 clock Saturday nlgbl, by Mrs. 
Anna nietzel. beaiily iiperatnr. who 
ives at -UftO I'lne street. Lomltii. 
-'ortiii. who said he was an. In- 
,pect.>i- in Hi'' galvanizing depart- 
iii-nl of the C'olumhlu Steel plant
lere, is liolllK held at tlie county 
all in default nf »lll,OIIII bail. He 
eftised to U-:itify at the Inquest 
,n I he advice of his attorney.

His preliminary h 
'or Krlday. May ^1 
u the Uiinita just it- 
reiirespiileil by Attorney I 1 . 
Davis "I' Los Angeles.

Officers Find Car
l-'uni-lal .--irvle.-s wi-r- hi-ld 

 ;time and MM-I-.S' chapel yi-sten 
iftei-noon for'the child-victim-W 
!lev. It. A. Yomm officiating. 1

Council Calls Consolidated Election; Five
Polling Places; Free-holders Will be

Named to Draft Charter
With the adoption of Ordinance 219 by the City:Council 

at an adjourned meeting Monday night, a special consoli 
dated election lias been officially called for June 9. The 
paople of Torrance will be asked to give decisions on the 
$150,000 park-playgrounds bond issue and the selection of

-——————————————'—————»a beard of.IS fiveholde'rs who will

Smoker Revealed
Torrance's only "double-fisted" 

smoker stood revealed Monday 
night when City Attorney Perry 
G. Briney -was"<fti5erved using- 
both a pipe and cigarette while 
ho read an ordinance to the 
council.

Both the pipe and cigarette 
were going full blast and Briney 
exhibited unusual dexterity in 
handling them while reading at 
the same time. When his feat 
was called to his attention, the 
attorney declared he did . not 
know ho had the two ' smokes 
going at once.

LARGER SITE 
NEEDED FOR 
NEW SCHOOL

Negotiations between tho Los 
.ngeles Board of Htlnrailon and 

adjacent to the 
ol site are under 

 ay with a view toward enlarging 
lie school property where u new 
8-1,000 building is to lie construct- 
d Ihls fall.
This information was given tho 

luruid this week fay "W. K. Record, 
business manager for the Board of 
Education. In a report on tlie prog-

"\Ve have found It necessary to 
italn more ground for tho

 rive ... .. (lUituble figure for C 
ith the property own- 1538 M 

There Is some difficulty In F' 
purt-nf thf proceedings UH-ovU 
ly the owners haven't "yet 
d of the lower real estate | O

id that the plans foi

being drawn by H. L. 
utterly, architect fur the Board 
: Kducutiun. These plans will be 
ilnplcti'd between July 10-15 ufld 
ion any ri-i-iiK'nizcd contractor may 
jtuln :i set in' the plans and spei-l- 
cntluns for bidding.

.liecte.d to start lull

ently ][

Mrs. Erickson 
Not Quilty Of 
Poison-Murder

f tlie building program lor j spector; and I la M. cjulK'[;t'

draft a city charter,
Tho, ordinance wns passed by n. 

unanimous vote~wlth- Connclhnim 
R. R. Smith absent. The complete 
text of the measure will be, found 
In another section of today's Ker- 
,[j ( ] , .... ._____ _____^^
. _. Chamber-indorses Bonds

AnricrrTumni!? .Mf.mUry nftrr-- 
noon, tlie directors of the Cham 
ber of Commerce unanimously en 
dorsed the park-playgrounds bond 
Issue, asserting that tlie project 
was one of particular benefit to 
Torrunco ut the present time.

They stressed the fuel that many 
local men . would hi. given work 
constructing the purk -and chil 
dren's playgrounds which. wouM 
provide much-needed recreational 
centers for the residents. At thn 
same time, the directors voted $500 
for an educational campaign to 
acquaint the electors with the Is 
sue In .all 'its details. A commit 
tee, composed of 15arl Conner, 
Frank. Htclhhllber and drover C, 
Whyte was appointed to plan this 
public information broadcast. 

Where to Vote
Five polling places huve been 

established for this election, the 
various precincts In the city b.ejtiK 
consolidated to form five precincts. 
They are:

Consolidated Precinct "A", which 
includes regular city precincts i. 
6 and 7, will huvt> as polling place, 
2275 Torrance (Redondo) boule 
vard. Officials are Walter C. Brad 
ford. 1226 Acacia, judge; Mary 

Harder. IfllO Engrucla, in- 
2M7

.n<l Cleora B. Stungre

nd...T .ilu'ygroiinds," Rec- eluding precincts a, 4, 
id have been trying to polling place city fire hall,

Milton .U Slay. 
.... . tllna. judgo; Persia K. 
1729 Arlington, inspector; 

'celncr, 803 Portohi, 
id Florence N. Oramliwr. !''iS 
jtn, clerks.

McDonald and Walteria

uding pi

on street.
A. H de, 1805 lireenwood. 

idge; Cleimia Watson, 1!H5 An- 
ivo, luspccto ; and Edith. Lessins. 
109 Ai-llngto . and Mary J. Hnb- 
ick, 2010 Oi uncrcy. clerks. 
Consolidated Precinct ,"D", 1<>- 
iled-tn Wultei-ln. und Including 

if Torrunce precinct No. }--•
:hc latter pui-t of August, ua it | polling place, store building, Ml:.'

Use for bids I Walnut "street. Wiiltoriu, Churlo
Quanilt. Inspector; Mars.ar.el 

Her, inspector: and Ida llnck-

Jury Acquits Lomita Woman ! *'"' 
Last Night; Carlson |M '" 

Rites Tuesday •

>dy nt in itu
i-nt be.sld 
ted four yua 
hrcu brother

In was lielil 
S the Dodge

the boy'I otln

on »u*lclon of 
coupe which Is 
struck the boy

tin VIIB disc
ked In front of his home I y 

Officers Ashton and Schumach r 
y Monday morning. Depu y 
riff Frank II. Ciompvrt. on e - 

ainlnation u few hours later, finn d 
of gre.-n iialiil, bloodslul sv

Hid l-'uitin Tin
paint, accordini,' to inve.stl K atu s,
a the same us Hi I on Kendal .s
 icycle. The right rout hua.llii; t

was broken and on of adjustmu t
1 piece* of 1,-lass w Ich Mlko Muc -
v. brother of th victim, fou d
the trout! of the iccldenl. mat Ii
wltli tlie lens i i the car,'u  

ding tu Deputy District Allu -
(Continued on I'atfo 0-A)

I" l.umlta last night a lie.- wuiii- 
an privll.-'.-i-d tu |iii-k up tin- 
thread uf her llti-'s hiippint-SH from 
where It hud- been crimsoned three 
months agu with tin- suspicion that 
slit- «nil .Mrs. Kslln-r I'urlson, now 
deceased, hud i-onti ibuti-il In the 
death of Annum Uiidstrom, aged 
U)inlta resident. ,

A Jury of s.-vi-n women and tlvul 1151' 
men .1.,-laini .Mis. Krlckdon not 
BUllty in i hi- asserted poison-mur 
der ul l.iinlMrimi in a verdict re 
turned .shortly after 'J u'l'lin-k last 
night. Tin- I-.-IM- had ln-i-n wivi-n tu

iighum and Ai 
Merks.

Poiisollduted Precinct "E",  com 
prising the McDonald Tract, Mo- 

 clncts 2 and und l.uwn- 
jcliict "> U.H fn us they II.- 
city limits u Torriinci   

liulllliK' lilac.-. 1S2II5 ,1'nlrln uvelllte. 
In McDonald Tiiu-t. I uito S. Coll- 

,1--,-; .Mrs. Alic- lOllinlt. Ill- 
;' and rath,-i in.- A. M.-ker- 

,1 .Mis. .M.MI-.-II Roth. rleilyS.

Abalone Shell 
Bill Is Doomed

John Sulm, pie: 
Walker, mainiKi-i 
.Manufacturing C 
highly .-luted uve

idi nt. and W. P.

ibis i-iihu 
of r

.Mrs. Klii'UM.m eiilliiptteil as hi: 
heard tlie v,-i,li,l tliul fivi-d Ii. 
of piixslble penalty fur the deal 
of tin- SI.year-old man bin ..I 
was -iilllfkly n-vivi-d as mall.

 liillvcs crowd ml I I 
d her. There

deinuiiHtruilon In the courtroom. I l"rn 
to S>

u n-po-ti-d from Sacra- 
nenti, that the ibulouu shell bill 
ippa i-nt l> is di omed lo defeat. 
riu- lu-aKiii-i- threili-iied tbi- unlatiii 
^uiil ivrii C.'illfm- ila industry, lu- 
 utei here, lii-i-uisiv It would have, 
iiinitlid tlie i-xportallon of raw 
.lialiim- slu-lhi nut ul the stale to-

Mn. Carllan Buri.d 
Bo endu u uansatlonul case that 

reaulteil In tlie til-rust of the two 
women. llu> di-utli ut onu tliut ail. 
IhoiMu-t. tried tu iiU-iiury u.-, th,.

(Coiiltnued on I'aga S-A) [now."

i li, Walln-r d'l- 
11 II I.ill taldixl 111 

te i-oiumiiii.-i- \Vi-diiehiluy iif- 
JII. Possibility "i wlihdru'.v.'il- 

-nale floor Inn hlshly Imp
 a« bit- 

but rluhteoutincsa 
p. This hus beim 
am Ind.-i'd isratefnl 
K i-m-iulii victory


